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Tie Tlelei,
Yt • sleep of the Dreamer Is dying 

The Dream '» m<»oui to be b«»rii !
*TI* a vluloii oi Engfeud tints mg 

Poor Ireland’*» Crown of rh 
The Might with its eh ad 

And we shall t-e* c exrer 
We feel the first aha that come 

A new life to wahen, and warn,”
Fa Ll-'ht In which tears shall he drying. 
And hell fire no longer can burn.

Our old earth ehall cessa fr>m her crying. 
Nor v*lnly to heaven will yearn ; 

Immortals with hiortale be yt«-ldlug 
To lift up the fall’u and forlorv. 
fe stand ’twxt the dawning and dy 
That mingle their verge ami tb lr b 

The Peel, in its shroud shadow, iryl*- 
To hide 1U face, tortured and torn:

The future before uheuskting 
A glimpse < f illl'enlMl morn.

’He the vision of Eusland untying 
Poor Ireland’s Crowa of Thorn.

And toe sleep of the l)r« amer la dying :
3 he Dream is about to be bar»».

— Qeru Id Matsry.

The company «at upon -ha divan efter The stone, whinh served them », pillow, 1 
the style of Orientals, in costume «ingu- railed their bead, «o they could look out 
larly uniform, except u to color. They of the open arch into the depth, oi the 
were mo.tly men advanced in year. ; sky ; and a, they watohed the twinkling 
minier,,o heard, coveted their face»; to of the Blare, they thought of the next 
their Urge nose, were added the effect, of nmnife.taiion. How would it come ? 
Urge black eye. deeply .heded by bold Wnat would it be? They weie 
brow. ; their demeanor wa. grave, dignl- in Jeiu.alem at laat ; they had 
fied, even patmrchal. In brief, their,» ■ naked at ihe gale for Him ihey aought i 
elon waa that of the Sanhedrim. j they had home witness of Hia l.irtb ; ll

He who eat before the tripod, however, remained only to find Him ; and ae to 
in the place which may be called the that, they placed all truet in the Spirit, 
head of the divan, having all the reat of Men lietening tor the voice ol Goo, or 
bis associates on his right and left, and, waiting a eigu from Heaven, cannot 
at the aarne time, before him, evidently sleep.
president uf the meeting, would have ! While they were in this condition a 
instantly absorbed the attention ol a . man stepped in under the arch darken- 
spectator. He had been cast in large icg the Jeweu. ’
mould, hut was now shrunken and
stooped to ghastlines»»; his while robe u ... . , . , ..
dropped from hi. -boulder, in fold, that ^u„ “ mtbaHKe whwh "1“ not l‘ut 
gave no hint of muscle or sn> thing but 
an angular t-keleton. His bauds, half 
concealed by sleeves of silk, white and 
crimson striped, were clasped Upon his 
knees. When he spoke, sometimes toe 
first finger of the right hand extended 
tremulously; he seemed incapable of, 
other gesture. But his head was a splen-
did dome. A tew hairs, whiter than' V but wouhl the king with us 
fine drawn silver, fringed ; he has»*; over ““irt messenger is without ; let him

That evening, before sunset, some * broad, full sphered skull the skin was auf,.,e.r: . . , »
women were washing clothes on the upper dr“wn and shone in the light wi.h , 4iJ J* 1* 1^» our oomtn*. » 
step of the flight that Jed down into the brilliance; the temples were ' tbH^i Zk Z ^Z
bto-in of the Pool of Siloam. They knelt deep hollows, from winch the  ̂ ^ was gone,
each before a broad howl of earthen ware A beetled like a wrinkled crag; the eyes J <1*,"l11 ^ “ !
girl et the foot of the steps kept them m',e, w"n *dJ „a>“ i ,the no e w“‘ ’ " 'u , L im , i" lmS
wimnlied with water and s«mo wmln hh*. pmche<1; and all the lower face wmh ue quit k notoriety, I
filled the i%r The’si ng waa cheeiful ojuffl-d in a beard flowing and venerable I UH UF quickly.”
and no doubt lightened their labour! “ A*ro.u\ 8“oh H»Un1 thp Baby. “ntika*anda,B’girt
-Ooewionally they would sit upon their Ionian ! The line of prophets, long ex-| ^,r mantles about them, and went
heel., and took up the stupe of Ophel, ai.d I '"iCt *" weh ”°*r succeeded by a , »“'■ .
round to the summit - f wl at 1» now the 'ne of scholar,, of whom he was hr.t lu | I >d' . ami give you peace, and
Mount of Offence, th-u faintly glorified 1-emiog-a pi-pbetin all but the divine *”* d“°. ’'“‘.“T, to"8t'ir, th”
bv *he dviniz t-un b inspiration! At the age of one hundred . DA i,MM me to invite you to the

While they plied their bend,, rubbing ",,d "x- he »lil1 Kector the Great ^ r^-ee wnero he would have speech wnh 
and wrirging the clothes in the bowl*, two Lud'ge. > H J
other w *iueu came to them, each with an On the table before him lay outepr< ad » ‘ 8er lscharged his
empty jvr upi.ii h*r shoulder. • roll or voiumn of parchment inscribed

“Peace to you;11 one of the new comers with Hebrew character»; t»eUmd h*m, in I
waiting, stood a page richly ha hi vd

Give me all you know about the newly 
born, and I will join you in the search for 
Him; and when we have found Him, I 
will do what you wish; I will bring Him 
to JeruFa'.foi, and tiaiu Hi u iu kingcraft;
1 will use my grace with Cm «tr for Hi* 
promotion and glory. Jealousy «hall not 
«nine between uh, su I swear. But till me 
fiist how, so widely separated bv i-eas ami 
deserts, you all cime to hear of Him.”

“I will tell you truly, O king.”
“Speak on,” naiti Herod,
Bsitoasar raUed himself erect, and said 

solemnly :
•‘Theie is an Almighty God.”
Hen id was vieibly star'led.
“He bade uh come hither, promising 

thst we should ftud the Redeemer of the 
World; that we should sue aud worship 
Him, and bear witness that He Was come; 
and, as a sign, we were e ch given to see 
* star. Hia Spirit stay d with ua. 0 king, 
His Spirit is with us now !”

An overpowering h e log seized the 
three. The Greek, with difficulty re- 
stiained no outcry. Herod’s gaz i darted 
quickly fr< m one to the other; he was 
moie suspicious and dissalntied than 
before,

“You are mocking me,” he siid, “If 
not, tell me more. W iat is to tollojv the 
coming of the new King !”

‘•The salvation of men.”
‘‘From whnt ?”
“Their wickedness.”
“How?”
“By the divine agencies—Faith, Love, 

and Good Woiks. ”
“Then”—Her d paused, end from his 

look no man could have ^eid with what 
feeliug he. continued—“you ate the heralds 
of the Christ. Is that all ?”

Balthasar bowed low.
“We are your servants, O king.”
The monarch touched a bell, aud the 

attendant eppeared
“Bring the gifts,” the master said.
Tfie at term *nt went out, but in a little 

while returned, and kneeling before the 
guests, gave to each oue an outer robe or 
mantle of scarlet and blue, and a girdle 
of gold. Tney acknowledged the honours 
with E>i8t#Mn pros: i a lions.

“A word further,” said Herod, wh<n 
the ceremony was ended. “To the 
officer of the gate, and but now to me, 
you spoke of hewing a star in the east.”

“Yes,” said Balthasar, “His star, the 
star uf the newly bom.”

••What time did it appear?”
‘ When we were bidden come hither.”
Herod aro»#*, signifying the audience 

was over. Sieppirg from the throne 
towards them, he said, with allgracious-
u8hH :

“H, as I believe, 0 illustrious men, you 
are indeed the heralds of the Christ just 
born, know that I bave this night con
sulted those wisest in things Jewish, and 
they say with one voice He should be 
f»oi n iu Bethlehem of Judea. 1 say to 
you, go thither: go and search diligently 
for ihe young Cmld; and when you have 
found Him bring me word again, that 1 
may come and worship Him. To your 
going there shall be lo let or hindrance 
Peace be with you !”

At d, folding his robe about him, he 
left the chamber.

Directly the guide came, and led them 
hack to the street, and thence to the 
khan, at the portal of which the Greek 
hn*d impulsively, “Let us to Bethlehem, 
O brethren, a*-, the king has advised.”

4 Yes,” cried the Hindoo. “Tne Spirit 
burns within me.”

“Be it so,” said Bslthasar with equal 
warmth. “The camels are ready.”

They gave gifts to the steward, 
mounted into their saddles, received 
ifreetious to the Joppa Gate, and 
departed At their approach the great 
valves were un barren, und they passed 
out ir.no ihe open country, taking the 
rond so Dtely travelled by Joseph and 
Mi.ry. A“ -liev Caine up out of Hmnom, 
on the ; lain of Rephaim,a light appeared, 
at ti»>t widespread and faint. Their 
pulse», fluttered fast. The light intensified 
rapidly; they closed th-dr eyes against its 
burning brilliance; when they dared 
look again, lo ! the star, perfect as any in 
the heaven», hut low down and moving 
slowly b? fore them. And they folded 
their bauds, and shouted, and rejoiced 
with exceeding great joy,

“God is with us ! God is with us !” 
they repeated in frequent cheer, all the 
way, until the star, rising out of the 
valley beyond Mar Elia«, stood still over 
a bouse upon the slope of the hill 
the town.

But other» came, and by their pres
ence gave him assurance

“No, tnis i* but the khan; the town 
lies further on.”

“la there not here a Guild newly 
born ?”

The bystander» turned to each other 
marvelling, though some of them 
answered, “Yes, yes,”

“Show us to Him 1” said the Greek 
impatiently.

“Show ua to Him!” cried Balthasar, 
breaking through his gravity; ‘Tor we 
have seen His star, even that which ye 
behold over the house, and are come to 
worship Him.”

The Hindoo clasped his hands, ex 
claiming, “God indeed lives ! Make 
haste, make haste! The Saviour is 
found. Blessed, bl.ssed are we above 
men !”

The people from the roof came down 
and followed the strangers as they were 
tbken through the court and out into 
the enclosure; at sight of the star yet 
above the cave, though less candescent 
than before, some turned back afraid; 
the greater part went on. As the 
strangers neared the house, the orb 
arose; when they were at the door, it 
waa high up overhead vanishing; wnen 
they entered, it went out lost to sight. 
And to the witnesses of what tben took 
place came a conviction that there was a 
divine relation between the star and the 
strangers, which extended also to at 
l**sBt some of the occupants of the cave. 
When the door waa opened, they crowded

bigoted Separa'i.te or Phari.eea endured 
al fiiidiny tb-in.i-lves elbowed and laughed 
at in the procurator’, p.e.ej ce tu t'æaarea 
by the devotee, uf Qtjrizim!

y1 taiu uf eorr ,w., one consolation, 
and oue only, remained to the fallen 
P'-ople; th.1 high prie-t nc;uMied the 
Herodtau palace in the market pl.ee, and 
k;pt the M-mWance of a court there. 
Whet hi. authority ready was i. a matter 
of easy e-Umete. Judgment of life and 
rleato w„ retamed by the procurator. 
Ju .in e w., aduiiuietered in the name and 
According to the decretals of Rom«. yet 
more Mg .lfictnt, th« royal h.,u e was 
j mitly occupied by the imperial * xci emen, 
aud ell his c *rps of a-Ms'aut*, r. g str&r* 
collectors, pu hi cans, iuf.irm^rs, aud spies! 
Still, to the dreamers of liberty to come, 
there was » ce ttm satisfaction in the fact 
that the chief ru er in the palac-i was a 
Jew. Hi* mere presence theie day after 
day kept them reminded of the covenants 
aud the promises of the prophets, aud of 
the ages when Jehovah govdïned the 
tubes through ihe uvus of Aaron; it was to 
them a certain sign tb^t he had not aban- 
dotei them; so their hopes lived, and 
served their patience, and helped them to 
wait grimly the sou ot Judah who was to 
rule Israel.

Jodea had been a R *man province 
eighty years end m re—ample time 
for the Cteaars to study the tdi- 

peoplu—time
enough, at least, to learn thst the Jew, 
with all his pride, could be quietly gov
erned if his religion Wrre respected Pro- 
ceediug upon tbat p diev, th« pr« d-'cesaorg 

The apartment wai Ii/zhted by a hn uf Gratus hud rnrcfuliy ab t.ined from 
tern enouyh -o enable lh-i Mraugera to iuterferi 'g with any uf thi.acr.J obaer- 
iiod the mother, and the child aw.ke in vai ce. uf Ibtir eul.j eta. But he chose a 
her Up. different c .ur-e; slum t bis fir.t olti ial

“la (he Child thine !” asked Balthasar : act waa to expel Hauus. ir.uu the high- 
of Mary, | priesthood, aud give the place to Ishmael,

Aud she who had kept all the things son of Tabus, 
in the least

l
*.

i le fl>lng, 
•t mom :"■

► Igbing,

Of

ng and dying, 
n i tb lr b mruo— 

•w,irylMg 
nd torn;

W

“Awake !” he said to them ; “I bring»

BEN HUR; Toey all eat up.
“Fiom whom ?” asked the Egyptian. 
“Herod the king.”
E-icb one fell his spirit thrill.
“Are y ou not the steward of the khan?” 

B-tluia-er ttbked next,
“1 HUl ”

|
OK,

THE DAY3 OP THE MESSIAH

BOOK FIRST.

CHAPTER XIII.
, HKROD AND THE MAdi.

otyncrasies of the

am lm pa

in.

1/

httecting the little O.ie and j Whether the act wa*directed by Angus- 
pondered them in her heart, held it up tus, or proceeded from G<a(u* b maeif, its 
in the light, saying ; i impolicy became speedily apparent. The

“He is my Son !” ’ reader *>hall he spared a chapter on Jewish
And they fell down and worshipped ' politics; a f w words up m the subject,

j boweVvr, are essential to such as may 
1 tiey saw the Child was as other cbil- f fliow the succeeding narratiou crvically. 

drer», about its ht-ad was neither nimbus At this tim*, Laving origin out of view, 
nor material crown; its lips opened not th»re were in Judea the party of the
in speech; if it beard their expressions nub es ai d the St-patatiet or popular party,
of joy» their invocations, their piayers, it Upon Herd’s death, the two united 
made no sign whatever, but, baby-like, 1 agaiust Archelaus; from temple to palace, 
looked longer at the flame iu the lantern fr„m Jerusalem to Rome, they fought
than at them, | him; sometimes with intrigue, sometimes

In a little while they arose, and | with the actual weapons ut war. More 
returning to the camels, brought gifts of than once the holy cloisUrs on Moriah 
gold, frankincense, and myrrb, ami laid resounded with the*cries of tighiiu- men. 
them before the Guild, al ating nothing Fit ally, they drove him into exile. Mean- 
of thsir worshipful speeches; ot which no time throughout this snuggle the allies 
part is given, for the thoughtful know had their diverse objdcte m view. The 
that the pure worship of the pure heart nobles hatred J azir, the high priest; the 
was then whnt it is now, aud has always Separatists, on the other baud, were his 
been, an inspired song. zealous adherents. When Her >d’e settle-

Aud this was the Saviour they had ! meut went down wi:h A-chelaue, Joazir 
come so far to find ! i shared the fall. Hannss, the sou of Seth,

Yet they worshipped without a doubt. ] was selected by the nobles lo fill the great 
Why ? ' office; thereupon the allies divided. The
Their faith rested upon the signs sent induction uf the tiethiau brought them 

them by Him whom, we have since come face to face in fir-ice hostility, 
to know as the Father; and they were of j In the course of tba struggle with the 
the kind to whom Hia promises were so unfortunate ethuaicü, the nobles had 
all sufficient that they asked nothing found it expedient to attach them elves 
about Hia ways. Few there were who to Rome. Discerning that when the exiet- 
taad seen the signs and heard the pro- iug settlement was br ken up some form 

—the Mother and Joseph, the ! of government must need follow, they 
shepht-rds, and the Three—yet tht-y all suggested the conversion of Judea into a 
believed alike; that is to say, iu this piuvii.ee. The fact furnished the Qeparat- 
period of the plan of mivation, God was i*td with an additional cause f >r attack; 
nil and the Guild His promised Christ. ' end when Samaria was made part of the 
Look forward, O reader ! A time wi.l province, the nobles sink into a minority, 
«orne when the signs will all proceed j with noMüng to supoort them but the 
from the Son. Happy they who then imperial court and the prestige uf their 
believe in Him! ■ rank and wealth; yet for fifteen years—

down, indeed, to the coming of V'.herioua 
Gratus—they iuann<ed to uiaio am them- 
sdive4* in both palace aud Toniplu.

H .Di. ih • i iol of ins par y, bed used 
; bi'i power faithfully in tr.e iuierent uf his 

•'There If afire ' L*npvria' patnn. A R 'man g*nrieon held 
\nd motion of the soal wbicu will uut dwell the Tower vf Antoi ia, a It-man guard

; k«P‘ LhW Ket"; ."f v™ » Human
Aud, hut ouod kinuivu, q reuohiesa ever- ] n<tg6 dlspuused j is'ice civil and criminal ;
Pre.vs upon high adventure, 
vi auguibut resu”

duly
A lamp hung in the entrance, and by 

its light they looked at each other, and 
m. . , . .. . , . ! knew ihe Spirit was upon them
Th.ro bed heeu discussion, but at this ,ht. Eeÿp'i.,, st. ppcd lo thesicard, and 

m'.m.nt of imrodumon the emupeuy e. „oi to be hoard by th.oihcr.:
bed leached a conclusion, each One -a. .y„u kll„„ whel.M our aM1 „uwd
inen atll.u le ol res,, an-i the venerable j,, lbr oourl, „h„,e our tikulrl, „re
*! H’ ,",'-' °V,Dg- lt*e ! resting. Wrulo we »,e gone, make all

18 things ready for our departure, if it
\ should be needful ”

•aid. ThenThe Lbourers i au^ed, eat up, wrung the 
wat.r from their bauds, and returned the 
salutation.

“It is nearly night-time to quit.”
“There is no end to work,” was the 

reply.
‘•But there is a time to rest, ai d”—
“To hear wh*t may be passing,” inter- 

pos^d another.
“What news bave y ou ?”
1,Then you have nut heaid ?”
“No.”

The youth advanced respectfully.
“Go tell the king we are read, to give , ..(j„ >our „ey e.eured . truat „ lhe

HD8Wt*r. . , stewar«i repliât,
lue buy burned away. J -Tn,. 11 i, our will,” said B.l-
Afier a time two . tit ers entered, and th„ser ,o .be mes.euger, -We will iol 

stopped one on each side of iho tioor; jovv yOU «>
aher then, slowly followed a mn,l ,mt j Tbestreet, of the Holy City were oar 

g pwaonage-au old rn.u clad a row.t„e„ as now, but uot ao rough and 
purple robe bordered wnh ae.,let, aud f. u. . ,or ,be g^at builder, not content 
go t to , s waist by a hand ol gold linked Wllh hsau.y, enfmed cleanliness and 
SO hue that it was pliable a, leatuer; ......veMence also Following their guide,
Utcheteof hisaiioee sp rklsd win, p,« lh„ hlH„r,„ ^riK.,r„ed without a-md. 
emus stone-; a narrow crow,, wrought in Through tUediu, e.ar'ight, made dimmer 
hl'giee shone outside a turbouehe uf a .It hy „,r „„ bothside., sometime.
e„, crimson plus ,, which, euua,,..* u,s mIo1„„, |..,t under bridges conneCng the
head, f, I down the neck and............. le,», faunae topa, uu, ol a low ground they
leaving ,he throat and neck exposed. a„,,w„1,d a hi 1. 3
ImhDmo of a seal, a osggHi <i,n.glv-<| t um
liis boll. Ho walked with n b«lti. g ht pf 
loaning hoavily upon a N-»i. ui.nl
ho reached the opening ut tr.o uivau, md 
he pause or look up from th»- H .«u , iio-u, 
as tor Un- li si lime cousci-ius uf ine

“They say the Christ is born,” said the 
newsmonger, plut ging into her story.”

It was cuiious to st-e the f»ct-s vf the 
labourers brighten with interest ; on the 
uther side down came th»- j us, which, iu a 
moment, were turned into beats for their 
owners

“The ChiDt?” the ILteaers cried.
“So they say.”
“Who ?”
“Everybody ; it is common talk.”
“Do s anybody b. hevu it ?”
“This afr.« ruouu three men came across 

Brook Gtdrou on the ro&d from Sbec- 
hem,” the speaker reulied circumsianti 
ally, intending to euio’her doum. “Etch 
oue of them rude a camel spotless white, 
aud larger ibun any ever before seen iu 
Jefusal* in. ’

The eyes and mouths of the auditors 
opened wide.

“fo prove how great and rich the men 
were,” the narrator cmiinutd, “they sat 
undvr awnings of nix ; the buok'e* of 
their saddbs were of g-ild, as 
fringe of their bridle-; ihe b-lia 
silver, ai d made r al m .<i - , Nob. dy 
knew iht-iu; liny looked ns if they had 
come from ibe ends of the wui.d Oily 
oue of them t*pok«, a <1 uf everybody un 
the toad,
he askt-d this quw im- ; 
is born Ki g of the.lews?’ No one gave 
them anew hi—no < ne undtietood wl.a 
they meant; m> they passed on, leaving 
behind them this haying : ‘For we haw. 
seen His Mar in the ea-t. and are come to 
worship Him7 They put the qasui.u to 
the Roman at the gate; and he, no winer 
tliau the simple people on the road, 
them up to llerod.”

“Where are they now ?”
“At the khan. Bundle’s have been to 

look at them already, and huLdr.d: mute 
are going.”

“Who are they ?”
“Nobody knows. They are said to be 

Persians—wise men who ta k with the 
stars—prophets, it may be, like El-jab 
and Jeremiah.”

“What do they mc.hu by King of the 
.Jews?”

At l<isi they came to a 
portal wared «cross ihe w«y. In the 
light ot fir<-« hi Z'iig bel ne it in two 

tuaxifi-H, they caught a g!impse of
ihe Mi ucture, atfii «bo tit some guards 
lexniiig in.mm bta upon their 

c iu p.««. mi,) H building unchal-
, I, i.i l«-i.ge«f. Tien by iiHKhavett «nd «robedhim»elt, hii<1 look» <i hsu^n uy . . ., . , ’ . , ^ j i. ,i i h I*»u- h uriH, «nd un i r c olonfound, like one Mtar bdainl Btnii uii; , , , ; , . ,’ ** i a i-► n«ii «Iways ilgult d; up lung flightsfor an enemy—sodaik, pumuciuu*, aim . a,, ' . , 1 ’ «»' p-'iFi innu ueittb e cli'inters andthrcaieniiig w;.« the glance, buen whs , , , , ,n i . , , , ' -i.ibe-s i * ey wue ctiiidm-ivd into aU - ;«»d the Gr<-.ti—a bod» hiokt-n ny , , * ,3 3 i" m-i of grt-ai height. Suddenly theoihfases, a conscience eeare.1 win vr.iiu-h, mie n l*e.« J

a mmd maguihcenlly capable, a uni m , . . ’ ,.. . , , / ' <»» '' ' '’"r, huai io thetu :lor uiutheinoud with the < æ n; i w , . „, . ’ r I in- k11 g ih • here.”seven and sixty y-are old, but, u .mu,g n , , i „ , , • ,. .. , , 1 if • i hr vriaiiiher was heivv withbin ibroue wnh a j alouhv inv-r mi vl- , . , , ,’ 3 <-11 pem,mu ot bm dal wood, hid ell theliant, a power never ro despuiie, and a . ,, , ,
ci u-'Juy never «v inexorable.

There was a general movement <iu iim 
p ut ot llie as9< inlfbige—a, b Li'in/, lu - v 
waid in ha1 ahm ny me more aged. « n*. ^
ii g up by li e more <ouriieri>, loiluwtd 
by uw gennfl x.uun, ban-la upou
beard or breast • , , ,

III» uhevrvatioua taken, H»,od moved '“'S , u K,,l‘u-
0„ u„Ul at the tripod 0l,po„,e ttie v. „ k'mem.g ,h.,r ..wu ...h:-,
viable H il lei, who met ti its cold glance 
wild an inclination of the beau, 
blight lifting ot ihe bands.

“Ttie answer 1” said the king with 
imp- nous simplicity, addressing Hnlel, 
nu<l planting bis slatil 
both hands, “lire answer !”

I be eyes ot the patriarch glowed 
mildly, aud, raising hie liead, and looking 
the inquisitor full in the lace, he 
worvd, his associates giving mm closest 
attention:

“Witu thee. O king, be the p. ho. 
the G ui of Abraham,Isaac, and J-u-o

invocation ;
changing it, he resumed;

“ I'huu hast d- iuaudedof us where the 
Ghiist should be bom.”

Trie king bowed, though the evil eyes 
rein lined fixed upon the sag^s's lace

‘ Fuat is ih^ question.”
‘ IHvn, O king, speaking for mys«-|f, 

and all my breihren here, not une «lia 
seuting, l sav, in Bethlehem of Judea.”

Hiliel glanced at tie parchiueul on 
the tnpod, and, pointing with his u» iuu- 
lou* huger, continued: “Iu Bt-uihht-.n 

, , . . . , . ot Judea, lur loue it in wriUoii t.f un
Liter in the ewn„s. ..bout tho h.Sm. p„,,,het 'Aud thou, Betbleou,,,. Jw, , I wh , » 1 ...

n,D* of the fact watch, there w..-»u n„d ul Judo», are not U,,- lea», y . . ' ' ul h ! -v
awemhUkein the palace on Mount i.’0,1. the t.ri. eve ul Jh-IhIi; 'oi unto. me-.»u,ll " K “L,t each
of pr..b*b!> lifty perso»», wh., never cone oome a gov. roor lUal etiall ,u e mv ,,co ' " "ù""*"' ..
together vxei'pt by order of Ht-iod and pl«. l -iael,’ ” 3 1 111 h,-> gave him ftc - iuni, referring
tlieu oui, when he had demanded to kuow ||oru,fef.ee was troubled and hi. owe "T'Y" lh" 1 “"l‘1,1 11 birth-
someone or more of the deeper m>.t-.ie, f„i| upon the i.ootim.ni »,iv i* hv which they came
ofihe Jewi.hl.wend hihtur,. It w..», m timught. Tnoee beholding him eoarvelv II* ni Û7’,h
ehort, a meeting ul the teacher, ,he h,earned; they „,,uke no,, nor oi l he .w V “ H",r".m'ee,,n
cultegee, uf the chief prie.ts, aud of the At lengifa no turned about aud felt the' , m ,,r 2, ZVa'" V^UU >uu hut to the 
doctor, mo.t to ed in the city for learning ciianiber. i ni r at tnt ga . 1
—the leaden of Opinion, expounder» ,,l - Brethren,» eaid Hitlel, - we «re die- i, ‘r ke,"'kt'd, h'iH; Wh;,',,e ia He th,t il’
the different creed» ; princes uf the Sal- nn»»ed.” “ b .ri, ki. K „f ihe Jew, i"
duceee; Ph.ri-aic debater»; c»hu, soft Tnecomimne tbenaroee and io »e. now why the people
sp iken, stoicil philosophers uf the E-seue tleuarted ' ^ * curious You ncite tue no less. Is thtre
BOC'alUU. --Simeon » said Hlllel ae.in anu.be, Ku,g of the Jew, I-

The ch.mhet in which the reunion was A man, quite title yeare'old but in the E<yPll*“ did not hianch,
held belonged to oue uf iheiaterior court- hearty punie uf'lile auewered aim .-a ™ i "Ue u''w'1, l,liru ”yard, of the palace, and wa, quite large ,J“tu auewered and came Ao expr. avion of paiu knit the dark face
aud Kountueequo. The floor wa» te»»el- -fake un the eaered narehme.., of ihe monarch, os if hi» mmd were swept 
l.tedwiih ml,b'e block.; th. wall», un- aoo'rolîiMenderl, '' t,arch0ment- mX by a harrowing „collect,on.
broken by a window, wore fre coed io The order wae obeyed i “‘-h Ullt to.“re be exclaimed
panel» of toffron yellow; a divan oecopied ‘ Now lend me thy arm' I will In the j the atcuimg image, of bis
the centre of the aparimtu', covered with litteT.” ^ * murdered chudrvu flitted before him;
cu.Kiuns of bright yellow cloth, and fa»h- The atrone man «lom.ad.wiin m. lr,"“ the vm‘>ion, whatever ttioaO in f.,m Si th. I..,., U,'.., Iff'.™'Zî t" ‘-‘-W ,h.„.

2 r.tz - «1.£• es srsn -* 'Ui-—« ■--» i f* »...» »......
elle, r, over which a chaodelvi dropped ce»,or m wisdom, learning and otiioe f bi n *" *'"} ",e- 1 Bm m tbti ti,ne
from the ceiling, having -even arm», each . , ’ ,e"rm"8> a,,a of life when cimoaity 1» „ uug vemable
holding alighted lamp. I’he divtu aud the Y«t later In the evenin'» ,h« „ ?" 11 wa, Childhood, when to lr IU with

..n,,r;’«zrrv:rr.r Kris.Krssyris

I
pMtiy, and mused by itu ir pi v-vi.tîv, miseséd

/

d, pointing through an
wt-rti uf

L-;t u- wait that period.
\

111 m'Mitvly 
l p ii tin fl t-r. covvMi ^ thv ceu- 

rp-'v.f. a tu‘t«d iug wti.li».;. u*ul. and 
mi th ! a t t >it*s wan «-ut. 'I ho visitors

fii.-vd i a 
t'l ii"M- and cunc v ; ul fans and

BOOK tSEOOND.
thv wouii'fi and children, 

Wlv re is He that r i

buWfcVvr, t<* cm eh tt c 11 
-f thti » l -ee—of envvd and

! a Ruyan system « f taxation, mercilesely 
executed, crushed both city aud country; 

Chr.de Harold daily, hourly, and in a thousand ways, the 
people were hruised aid galled, aud 

I taught the difference between a life of 
; independence and a life of subjection; yet 

It ia necessary now to carry the reader j Hannas kept them in comparative quiet, 
forward twenty-one years, to the begin | Rome hud no truer friend; and he made 
ning of the administration of Valerius his lias instantly felt. Delivering his 
Grains, the fourth imperial governor ot , vestments to L-hniael, the new appointee, 
Judea—a period which will be reuiem- j he wa'ked from the courts of the Temple 
bered as rent by political agitations in i°to the councils of the Separatists, and 
Jerusalem, if, indeed, it be not the pre- became the head of a new combination, 
cise time of the opening of the tiual Bethusian and Sethian. 
quarrel between the Jew and the Gzatus, the procurator, left thus 
Roman, without 9. party,

Iu the interval Judea had been sub- which, in the fifteen years, bad 
jectud to changes affecting her in many flunk into sodden smoke begin to glow 
ways, but in nothing so much as her i with returning life, A month after 
political status. Herod the Great died j Iahma»-! took the office, the Roman 
within one year after the birth of the j found it necessary to visit him in Jeru- 
Child—died so miserably that the Chris- salem. When from the walls, hooting 
tian world had reason to believe him - an(f hissing him, the Jews beheld his 
overtaken by the Divine wrath. Like ! guard enter the north gate of the city 
all great rulers who spend their live» m ’ AŸ1,i march to the Tower of Antonia, they 
perfecting the power they create, 1 understood the real purpose of the visit 
(ireain'-d of transmitting his throne and j—a lull cohort of legionaries was added 

founder of a - to the former garrison, and the keys of 
their yoke could now be tightened with 
impu ity. If the procurator deemed 
it important to make an example, alas 
for the lirst offender !

to he continued.

nor can tire

of Wall* | » ii t<i in 1 h« <-i> V °f the vulup 
tuuu- <ne inu f-eh o1, one 'Ouk at which 
h ’<i m d a Phvi-sre hiiit hi-» head with 
hoi) h -ir. r Hr-iod, hiTtiu*! upon the 
thruLe ti- ii'celve them, claii as when at 
the c. h eiu v.e *itii the. d etui* and law- 
y ers, cl limed all iheit îuii.ds.

A L'te et1^e • f I he 
â 1 vaiici d

CHAPTER 1.sent
ROME AND JUDEA.

! before him wilu

UK. 11 which they 
uninvited, they pr-mt rated 

th infeIves The kiiiK ou- hed a bed. Au 
attendant e uie in, and placed three stools 
b f ile the thn.ne

I
j

I-'

j ‘8 at v uiselvea,” said the mt-narch 
»' c- -rl,

‘'Fmiii ihe North G«te.” he co- tii,ued, 
when they w iv at re-t, -‘I h»«i this after 
n on r> , ore f the «ri 1 v «,1 of three si rung 
e. f, cminiihi> mounted, and appt-anng as 
if from far countries.

Ih Egyptian r-.uk ihe sign from ihe 
Gr« uk ami the Hu,do and answered, 
W'tli if»-, pi<if. lundt-Hl hril- a .it, ‘‘Were we 

a ef the minhty Herod, 
whose fame \* an it,c rise to the wl r*U 
w« l Id, would not h«.ve s if f 
ho V nut. «loi.Lt ihvt w

B* w the Vires
h CHAPTER XIV.“The Christ, and that 11c in j 1st born.” 

Une of the women laughed, and 
“Well, when 1

Hia manner was that ot
THE CHILD CHRIST.

It was now th#3 beginning of the third 
watch, and at kBt*tblôhem the morning 
was breaking over the mountains in the 
east, hut so feebly that it whs yet night 
in t te valiey. The watchman on the roof 
of the old khan, shivering in the chilly 
air, w-.s listening for the first disiin 
guishable sounds with which life, 
awakening, greets the dawn, when a 
livtbt came moving up the hill towards 
the house. He thought it a torch in 
k oue one's hand; next moment be 
timught it a meteor; the brilliance grew, 
however, until it became a star. 8 ire 
afraid, he cried out, and brought every 
body within the wa'ls to the roof. Tue 
phenomenon, in eccentric motion, 
tiuuH.i to approach; the recks, trees, and 
roadway under it suone ns in a glare of 
lightning; directly its brightness became 
blinding. Tue more timid of the 
beholders fell upon their knees, and 
prayed, with their faces hidden; the 
boldest, covering their eyes, crouched, 
aud now and then snatched glances lear- 
tullv. Afterwhile the khan and every
thing thereabout lay under the intoler
able radiance. Such as dared look 
beheld the star standing still directly 
over the house in front of the cave where 
the Child had been born.

Io the height of this scene, the wise 
men came up, and at the gate dis- 
mounted from their camels, and shouted 
for admission. When the steward so far 
mastered his terror as to give them heed, 
he drew the bars and opened to them. 
The camels looked spectral in the 
natural light, aud, besides their outland- 
ishness, there were in the faces and 
manner of the three visitors an eager 
ness and exaltation which still further 
excited the keeper’s fears and fancy; he 
fell back, and for a time could not 
answer the question they put to him.

“Is not this Bethlehem of Judea?”

resumed her work, saying, 
llim 1 will believe.”

Another followed her example: “And 
I—well, when l see Him raise the dead, 
1 will believe.”

A third said quietly, “He ha< buna 
long time promised. It will lie tmough lui 
me to see Him heal one 1 p»-r.”

Aud the pat ty sat talking until the night 
came, aud, with the help uf the frosty air, 
drove them hume.

Aim you the

other than wh

crown—of being the 
dynasty. With that intent, he left a 
will dividing bis territories between his 
three sons, Antipas, Puilip, and Arche 
laus, ol whom t ie last was appointed to 
succeed to the title. The testament was 
necessarily referred to Augustus, the 
emperor, who ratified all its provisions 
with one exception; he withheld from 
Arcbelaus the title of kiug until he 
proved his capacity aud loyalty; in lieu 
thereof he created him ethnaroh, and as 
such permitted him to govern nine years, 
when, for misconduct aud inability to stay 
the turbulent elements that grew and 
strengthened around him, he was sent 
into Gaul as an exile.

C»iar was not content with deposing 
Archelius; he struck the people ol Jeru 
salem in a manner that touched their 
pride, and keenly wounded the sensibili
ties of the haughty habitues of the Tern- 
pie. He reduced Judea to a Riman pro 
vince, and annexed it to the prefecture of 
Syria. 80, iuster.d of a king ruling 
royally from the palace left by Herod on 
Mount Zion, the city fell into the hands of 
an officer of the second grade, an appointee 
called procurator, who communicated with 
the court in Rome through the Legate of 
Syria, residing in Antioch. To make the 
hurt more painful, the procurator was not 
permitted to establish himself in Jerusa 
iem; Cæsarea was his seat of government. 
Moat humiliating.however, most exasper 
atiog, moat studied, Samaria, of all the 

rid the most despised—Samaria was 
joined to Judea as a part of the same 
province! What ineffable misery the

fWhI art- tl anger».' 
k •• rifdg,d thti speech with a! Hr

;
ï

People In the North-west 
Know from experience that Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor ia the only remedy 
to be relied upon fur iha extraction of 
corns. This is the case every where through
out the Dominion. Be sure to get Put
nam’s sure pop corn cure. At dealers 
everywhere.

con

;

V t
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were au Mre. A. Nelaon, Brantford, Writes : -I 
waa a sufferer from Chronic DyjjiepaU for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an 
Intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at times very distressing, caused a droop
ing and languid feeling, which would lut 
for several hours after eating, 
recommended by Mr. Popplewell,Chemist, 
of our city, to try Nonhrop 5c Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and 1)> epeptic Cure, 
and I am thaukful to say tbat I have not 
been better for yeaia; that burning sensa
tion and languid feeling hu all gone, and 
food does not he heavy on my stomach. 
Others of my families have used it with 
bast results.”

1
Hr
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.
'

un-

:
The Evidence of a Justice, 

Esquire Pelton, of Grsss Lake, Michi
gan, a justice of the peace, wae given up 
to die with malarial fever. He testifies 
to a cure from Burdock Blood Bittere, 
•fter physicians and other medicines failed. >
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grand 8PERCH OF THE ARCEBISHOP OF 
DUBLIN.

On Sunday, turrounded by all the 
pomp and grandeur of the Church’» meet 
solemn ceremonial», the festival of the 
parish wa* celebrated in the Church of St. 
Laurence O'Toole, Leville Place, Dublin. 
There ha* rarely been ao occasion iu the 
annals of Catholicity m Dublin around 
which there centred a more widespread 
Interest. His Grace the Aichbiehop of 
Dublin presided, and was assisted by the 
Most itev. Dr. Donnelly and the members 
of the Chapter of Dublin.

Hi* Grace officia-ed at Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament. After the 
sacred function a meeting wua held in the 
parucnial hall, where addressee were 
presented to His Grace by the priest* and 
clergy and other repiesentative bodies of 
the parish.

The first addreM from the clergy and 
people of the parish was read by the Very 
Rev. Canon O’Donnell, P. P.

A deputation from the North Dock 
Ward branch of the National League 
attended, aud Alderman Meagher read 
their addi ess. .

The most Rev. Dr. Walsh, in replying, 
said; Laat year, as your address reminds 
me, when journeying from Rome to enter 

the labours of my episcopate, I bad
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upon
the privilege of vis ling, but nut li deed 
for the tiret time, the Utile town iu Nor
mandy, where St. L.urence, wuaried wuh 
the wanderings of his • x le, laid down to 
die. It wa» there that 1 found most 
forcibly borne in upon me a te- ae of tb* 
full weight of the dignity to which I bad 
been called. For there, if possible 
even more than here at home iu 
Ireland, the memory ot our pa»ron saint 
and ot bia virtues, and the traditions of 
hia life and of b'a death, are cherished 
with an enthuri-stic devotion which, 
to my shame and confusion, f found 
expending rtselfm 1 iviah manifesta-ions 
of respect to myself—(cheer»,!—a pa»s- 
ing visitor of whom nothing was there 
known, and of whom nothing could be 
known, but tbat he waa the successor of 
their great St. Laurence. For Irotn Ihe 
aged parish prieat ol the place, a digni
fied and saintly man, I could not. of 
course, conceal that 1 was the prelate 
newly appointed to this See of Dubi n, 
and that I bud come there as a pilgrim lo 
kneel beloie the shrine, to venerate the 
relics, and to place myself, aud 
more place the priests and people of 
my charge under the protection of our 
patron,
OCR FIRST AND ONLY CANONtiED ARCH- 

BISHOP.
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From that venerable man I heard, as 
we have ao often heard at horn*, of the 
marvellous devotion of the people of the 
place to the memory of our Irish saint, 
of the jealous care with which they 
guard hie relics and oi the yearly pro
cession isp the bill side to the place, now 
marked by a Utile oratory, where St. 
Laurence first caught sight of their anci
ent town and bailed it as hia testing- 
place, the end of his last weary journey. 
But more than this, l beard from that 
devoted prieet, and he told me ol it with 
tears of gratitude in his eyes, that in all 
the years of his prolonged ministry 
among his people, no case had ever yet 
occurred, not even one, in which tbe 
grace of a good and happy death had 
been withheld trom those who, though 
they might in many ways have seemed 
throughout their livesunworthy clients 
of our saint, had never shrunk from tak 
ing part in that great public act ot devo 
tion, by which, year by year, Hie relics of 
St. Laurence are borne in procession to 
that consecrated spot. May we not 
hope, then, all of us—myaelf, as his un
worthy eucceseor in the see of which he 
le DOW the patron, and you the priests 
and people of this parish, so specially 
placed under his care—that this rrihuie 
of devotion which we tender to him in

THIS JOYOUS CELEBRATION OF TO-DAY
may be no less fruitful in graces to ua, 
and through us to all the prieetn and 
people of this dioceae. And now let 
turn to the address which has been read to 
me by Alderman Meagher, as president of 
the local branch of the Irish National 
League. In the preg-amme of to day’s 
arrangements, first submitted fur my 
approval by your good parish priest, it 
was proposed to have tbe parochial and 
other addresses presented to me in the 
parish church after the close of the sacred 
ceremonies of the day. This address which 
the worthy alderman has just presented to 

had not at thai time been prepaied 
for presentation. I do not think that tbe 
presentation of it had even been proposed. 
But I eomebow took it for gi an ted that 

such address was likely to tied ils

me

some .
way to me amongst the rest (cheer.). Aud 
ae I knew that it would be impossible to 
reply to it without expressing my personal 
sympathy with the aspirations which an 
address from such a quarter waa sure to 
put forth—(loud cheers)—! suggested that 
the presentation of the adrirts-es should 
not take place in the sacred buildirg. hut 
in some other suitable hall such as this.
T0L1TICS IN PROTESTANT PRAYERS AND 

PHEACH1NU.
For I certainly wae not prepared to fol
low the bad example that has recently 
been set by a high dignitary of the Irish 
Protestant Church, who saw no impro
priety in delivering a political speech in 
the guise of a pastoral address to his clergy 
assembled in his cathedral, no more than I 
should be prepared to follow the example 
of that other eminent dignitary of the 
same Church who, regardless of the feel- 
ing. of, at all events, some individual 
members, whether lay or clerical, of his 
flock, embodied a declaration of his own 
political views in the form of a prayer to 
the Almighty, which he publicly issued 
for use in the churches of "uis diocese. No, 
Politics are very well iu their place, but a 
church, whether cathedral or parochial, is 
not the place for them; aod I tiuat that 
the day u far distant when we at all events 
shall be found thus acting, regardiez of 
the impropriety of such a lowering of the 
pulpit or the altar to the level of a politi
cal platform (cheers).

FAITH AND FATHERLAND.
But here in this hall, and especially on 
this day, this feast of out sainted Arch
bishop, I ehould find it hard to conceive 
o I any address that I would regard as 
more thoroughly in place than yours 
(loud cheers). Your very; presence here 
is a public and an emphatic exprepsion of 
that combined sentiment of Irish faith
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